
application      Drainage and Filtration
location      Thermal, CA
product      Mirafi® FW700

job owner                   Coachella Valley Water District   

engineer Coachella Valley Engineering Department

contractor                   Jones Brothers Construction Company

date of installation     March 2011

Protective & Outdoor Fabrics

Aerospace Composites

Armour Composites

Geosynthetics

Industrial Fabrics

Synthetic Grass

TenCate® develops and produces materials that
function to increase performance, reduce costs
and deliver measurable results by working with
our customers to provide advanced solutions.

THE CHALLENGE
The City of Thermal, (Coachella Valley)
California was in desperate need of water and
sewer improvements and investigated solutions
provided by geosynthetics.

Coachella Valley wanted a geotextile that was
durable and would also provide a controlled
flow rate.  The new sewer systems needed to
be long lasting and thus using the proper mate-
rials was a very important initiative.   

THE DESIGN
TenCate Mirafi® FW700 woven geotextile was
chosen by the Coachella Valley Engineering
Department as a suitable geotextile for this
project.  Mirafi® FW700 was chosen because of
its durability and its flow rate of 18 gal/min/ft2.

The strength and flow provided by Mirafi®

FW700 was perfect for the application.  By
using this woven geotextile, the engineer was
confident that it would provide the necessary
amount of flow that was needed. In addition, it
would provide durability and performance that
would last throughout the years.  These compo-
nents were very important for providing a prop-
er drainage platform for this application. 

Case Study

Placing the new sewer pipe upon Mirafi® FW700 and ¾” aggregate.

Lowering the new sewer pipe into the trench.



365 South Holland Drive
Pendergrass, GA 30567

Tel  800 685 9990
Tel  706 693 2226

Fax  706 693 4400
www.mirafi.com

TenCate® Geosynthetics North America assumes no liability for the accuracy or completeness of this information or for the ultimate use by the purchaser. TenCate® Geosynthetics North America disclaims
any and all express, implied, or statutory standards, warranties or guarantees, including without limitation any implied warranty as to merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose or arising from a
course of dealing or usage of trade as to any equipment, materials, or information furnished herewith. This document should not be construed as engineering advice. 

Mirafi® is a registered trademark of Nicolon Corporation.. © 2012 TenCate Geosynthetics North America
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THE CONSTRUCTION
First, the contractor dug out the old sewer pipes
and set up sheer walls so they had a safe work-
ing area.  They used a “pipe rail device” over
which they slid the roll cores.  They pulled the
product down and placed a layer of Mirafi®

FW700 at the bottom of the trench on the sub-
grade.  The contractor then filled 8” of ¾”
crushed aggregate on top of the geotextile.  The
new sewer pipe was then lowered into the
trench on top of the Mirafi® FW700 and the ¾”
crushed rock.  After the pipes were secured, ¾”
crush aggregate was placed over the pipe 8”
and filled the trench.  Mirafi® FW700 was then
cut and wrapped around the remaining aggre-
gate, creating a continuous layer between the
native soils above and below and the ¾” aggre-
gate.  This provided the necessary platform for
drainage and filtration requirements for the
project.

THE PERFORMANCE
The use of TenCate Mirafi® FW700 provided
strength, drainage and filtration for the city of
Thermal’s water and sewer improvements.  

•  The strength of Mirafi® FW700 insured that 
the 3/4” aggregate would stay in place.

•  The flow of 18 gal/min/ft2 allowed for suffi
cient filtration & drainage.

•  Mirafi® FW700 also provided separation of 
the native soil & the 3/4” aggregate.

The result was a completed water and sewer
improvement project that will last for years, pro-
viding improved proper water and sewer serv-
ices for the city of Thermal.

Mirafi® FW700 being cut and then wrapped around the new sewer pipe and the aggregate.

Native soil is used to backfill the trench over Mirafi® FW700.


